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ONE LINERS
Your moms so smelly when she spreads her legs I get sea sick

Your moms so fat she uses bacon as a band aid

Your moms so fat she got baptized at sea world

Your mamas so dirty, she turned the local beach into the Dead Sea

Your dads so fat he masturbates to cook books

Your moms so fat people exercise by jogging around her

She once told me I could eat a horse believe me I seen her do it

Your moms so fat she uses a towel for a maxi pad

Your moms so stupid I saw her in the frozen food section with a fishing rod

Your grandmas so old she walked in an antique shop and the clerk put a price on her forehead

Your grandmas so old, she took her driver’s test on a dinosaur

Your moms so fat she farted and caused a hurricane

Your moms so fat she’s got so much lint in her belly button, your grandma can knit you a sweater

Your moms so fat when she sweats u can use her belly button as a jiquzi

Your mamas so nasty I called her up for phone sex and she gave me an ear infection

Your moms so fat she’s gotta iron her pants in her driveway

Your moms so ugly rice crispies won’t talk to her

Your moms so stupid she got fired from the m&m factory for throwing away all the w,s

Your mamas so hairy she stared in gorillas in the mist with no costume

Your mommas so hairy when I took her to the pet store they locked her in a cage
Your mamas so hairy she’s got afros on her nipples

Your mamas so stupid she got hit by a parked car

Your mamas so hairy she trims her leg hairs with a hedge trimmer

Your mamas so hairy you almost died from rug burn at birth

Your mamas so ugly she stuck her head out of the window and the police ticketed her for mooning

Your mamas so stupid she said what’s the letter after x and I said y she said cause I want to know

Your mamas so short, she can limbo under a door

Your mamas so short when she sneezes she hits her head on the door

Your mamas so short she does pull ups on a staple

Your mommas so skinny when she wore a yellow dress she looked like a number two pencil

Your mamas so short when I was dissin her she tried to jump kick me in the ankle

Your mamas so skinny I could blind fold her with dental floss

Your mamas so ugly your dad takes her to work with him, so he doesn’t have to kiss her goodbye

Your mamas so short her best friend is an ant

Your mamas so short she can hang-glide on a Dorito

Your moms so short she needs a ladder to climb on a dime

Your mamas so short she sits on a penny and eats off a nickel

You’re so ugly when you were born the doctor slapped your parents

You’re so ugly you went in a haunted house and came out with an application
You’re so ugly you visited a farm, and the farmer tied you up and used you as a scarecrow
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this is a funny book with one liner insults funny jokes puns story jokes all in one book
at a insane low price sold over ! million copies as seen on Americas funniest videos &
dumbest criminals its cheap & you wont be disipointed.

10 Punny Spanish Jokes to Learn While You LOL - FluentU - Mental Floss Teacher
Puns And Jokes - Some people may dismiss puns as the lowest form of humor.
Wordplay More Than Some Antics" by John Pollack is a non-fiction book, in which.. If
you love language, writing, and a good joke then reading this book is a novel
concept.. I especially took a liking to the section called "The Comeback" in Chapter 3:
To Pun Gun Pun Names - The North Face - Stupid Jokes, Puns, Funny And Witty
Comebacks, And More! 119 Reads 0 Votes 3 Part Story. Kai Kathendale By
bluestar2533 Ongoing - Updated Sep 20, 2017. Dirty snow puns - U got jokes photo
booth - - Rated 5 based on 4 Reviews "I really enjoyed my Photo Booth â€“ Wedding
â€œMy wedding day was made even more special.. National Education Association
named it one of "Teachers' Top 100 Books for Children"... digital photography and
printing, photo booths are making a huge comeback Tissue Puns - Clean funny jokes
make a meeting more bearable and time together more entertaining. More details.
Start a family book club and select anti-racist literature. There is a and chosen the
absolute best, most perfect, sweetest comebacks. Wordplay Jokes â€“ One liner
Jokes â€“ Short Jokes - U got jokes photo booth - - Rated 5 based on 4 Reviews "I
really enjoyed my Photo Booth â€“ Wedding â€œMy wedding day was made even
more special.. National Education Association named it one of "Teachers' Top 100
Books for Children"... digital photography and printing, photo booths are making a
huge comeback History dad jokes - There's no ham-fisted attempts at funny pig jokes

here. READ MORE NOW. we were crackling on with the laughter, so we hope you
enjoy this collection of funny pig jokes and puns. I was reading a book on pig anatomy
the other day. Stupid Jokes, Puns, Funny And Witty Comebacks, And More - Best
Life 150 of the All-Time Funniest Reader's Digest Jokes - What book about wit doesn't
contain a single quotation from either Mark For James Geary hasn't produced a
compendium of quips, comebacks, ripostes, There are jokes about Irishmen in bars,
and anecdotes about Buster Keaton puns, often macaronic puns, which draw on two
or more languages. Funny Roasts That Rhyme - Matilda's Jokes for Clever Kids
would even make the Trunchbull laugh! silly puns, brain-tickling riddles, and the
Trunchbull's favourite insults- guaranteed to raise a chuckle from human beans young
and old. Read more. Wordplay Jokes â€“ One liner Jokes â€“ Short Jokes - That
being said, there are more than 1500 emojis available. Read Some emoji jokes from
the story Jokes, Puns & Comebacks by reality_is-overrated Enter a world of creative
self expression with this relaxing coloring book for grownups.
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